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•Tlqt no. The thermometer got up; 

the snow lift the trail in places; the 
reports were all of a rough road that 
would addle the eggs of break their 
shells. The stock went as far as Ben
nett, and is now on the market, asbestos 
ahd all, and not for many moons has 
Bennett bten the accidental terminal of 
so great a crop of cheap and frèsh hen 
droit.*’
i. And tl ia iawby people in Dawson 
should now eat eggs slowly and with 
due reverence *, keeping in mind the 
fact that it was only with the greatest 

t.iafs and tribulations that they

iGE n H•fi ■ ... • >■ y1"":; n/!♦
■i •

S Do you want 
anew pairot...

;
Their Tranfportwtios Requires the 

Greatest of Care.WAL la Exchange for Certain Nksrigaaa 
Concessions i| Dro$ Shots, or fikth te» 

Ulanthtfl Shoes, or fit** 
j trail Shoes, or

ewpnret. EHV

aLj Said'That Pyramid Harbor Will Be 
the Port Ceded-AH Canadian 
Route Then a Possibility.

If m we *>avo them and
at price* tomtit you. We 

; ,rMTeafama complete lineAnd Those Who Sled Them In Think 
$io Per Dozen Not Exorbitant— 
Eggs and Tribulations.

i Tour of Colonie 
ted-States When 
War Is Over.

—of... rtttNSPOKTtTK» a11

tare able to enjoy anything nearer the 
unalloyed fruit of the hen than La
ment's crys'ahzed. •

Children's sad IWises,’ Bays' 
and Y oaths' Shoe* »wd 

■ her loot*.A movement is now on foot which 
ultimately result in giving to Can

ada a free port of entry on Lytm-canal 
and an opportunity for an all-Canadian j 

from salt water to Dawson. This

From Wednesday'» Dally.
While’the heart of the average Daw- 

ioutte is probably’as big and as thought- Nunlvalc Heard
{alas the general run of hearts any- , A report bas reached Washington, àc-
arhere, it is doubtful if this same Daw- cordtB'g t0 a iate telegram, from Lieut.
gonite stops to think on one of these Calttwel|> the'commander of the revenue route, according to the latest proposals,

F bright spring mornings as he sits down c„tter Nunivak, which went into- com- would he* very closely along the line of
to bis breakfast stid ewe two ot three mistjion ,ggt yee, to explore the inland SKe Dation trail, whose mit water ter- 
nice, big fresh, fat eggs perched upon waterS! of Alaska and to enforce law and ’minai is at Pyramid Harbor, « P°mt 15 
pieces of toast, hnd winking and flirt- order on the Yukon. The Nuni- miles south of Skagway and on the op- 
,„g at him with their big yellow- vak is wintering in the Dali river, a posfte side of the hay. The advamt- 
brown, of the almost supei-human care branch of the Yukon, several hundred ages of A-Jtee British port on Lynn 
and pains that were required in bring- miles f,om st. Michael, only a little canal to Dawson and the entire interior 

I ine those eggs within reach ot bis 0f the Arctic circie. Lieut, would be very great p
T wruP h j r pïitjë’and BW‘gsl*l«l' Whi te r^=St^-^pSrt TaiTâled TRÜ«ïmB»Y». war at once cobatrdeted ttncomwct such1 d^roeo, speculators have left Seattle C\he <Ll s«%iv of the ves *1 was low port with the waters of the Yukon, for

I . and other outalde.poinfsin TbrpaatAwo Ÿa”my mT)éfcember l, Bmt therrewvrf the eeaaou that shipping
; months laden with hen fruit for Daw- ejgbt mcn were set at work chopping fated and at- the same time all delays

son, not over one in three has arrived WOod to keep the fires necessary to pre- and expense incident to customs, in 
~ prwHl arrive with the» original car- tben] from fregTing »» the vessel, speetion and ponvoys would be done 
? goes; they have fallen by the wayside Thc wood had to be dragged'a mile away with.™ ~7— r

and the people at Bennett and other thtougll lhe mow.to the ship. Dawson will welcome aod-h*ii the
wayside points have reveled in ‘he d«- Befoie December attJBUSl Ot thé crew rtay wliep a British port U opened to 
lights incident to. -fresh eggs at the 1iad hecotne mutinous;-»nd it was only tbe *aipa aM.comm<r«.M-^:^HH 

1 «rage cost of ten cents per revel—half by the utmo*t torce of personal author- Lynn canal, and it how looks as though 
I * adwn eggs being allowed to the revel. jty tbgt the officers were able to keep t,hat day ia not so far ahead but that its 

/* «peak ing of hardships uithe trail, tbem at work. — coming may be anticipated, if there is
I the Alaskan says: The region around the Nunivak is un-
|: "Eggs are the subject of the three inbabited| except by a few natives, and 
I tales. The first story is that of the ad- the OD|y maj| brought out this winter
I ventures of several cases of the eggs wgg by a dog team down the Yukon.
I- which were taken from Bennett 0,1 ^ Jhe temperature was very low through^"
T sled for Dawson, and before they were* November and December. During
* out of sight of {fee place of beginning tbe tbjrd Week of December the mercun

were rushing along madly over the ice wflS degrees below zero, and tbe com- 
of the lake-bosom behind a frightened mander <>f the vessel had his face and 
and runaway team. The team ran four hands (rozen badly. Wood chopping 

Eggs ail smashed ? No! Not had to be suspende! for a few days, and
the fuel supply got dangerously low.
The mercury in the engine room was 24 
below, and even in the fire room, 
where three cords of wood per day were 
being burned, the temperature was al 
freezing point. Tbe last part of the 
lieutenant's report was written with a 
pen and thawed .ink for the reason 
“that the ribbon on the typewriter troze 
and made it impossible to work the
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Full Line of New Sailing».

FIRST AVC. OFF. S.V.T. W»RtMOUSt lealth u MoreTIms
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The Only Fresh Beef 

! In !*•«*- - Z
..:___ Fsr Att Physical Alin: Mail Train Wtedai 

-Killed Himself Atter ” 
Ittlng an Assaults Pat Galvin.. Font's Club Baths 

Ŝ .
Third Ave., Bet. 3rd A 4th BI».

—Market...March 26. —Tbe Prince of® 
lid, may make a tonr of 
lolonies when the war is 
urpose of crystal izing the 

favor of imperial fedAa- 
London • dispatch to tap 
wirt probably include the 
when lie visits Canada, it

BERT FORD -,

Sold at Reasonable Prices

A New Name
■ ..............• " ,. .'.L^sset ' ';• ^ L . *. •. a-

ing: -
The correspondent of the Cbicsgo 

Tribune wires his newspaper upon what 
he claims is reliable authority, that the 
high joint commission will assemble 
in the immediate future to consider 
questions of great importance, includ
ing the fortification of the Nicaragua 
canal and the possible relinquishment 
of a small strip of Alaskan territory to 
the British government. It has not 
been determined whether the meeting

The Bn.lne** Known as the 
Hardware Co. Will In the tu 
Known ee the

' 6
ides to make the trip.
Mill approval on the idea ,• 
i-American entente, ai^B 

as much as his dignity 
It is

Depot, First Avenue 
T. A E. Co. Building

" \
Dawson H

H. I. MILLER, Prop. A»d When Buying 
Come aim 8»to promote it. 

one thing may be looked? ■ 
y to dissuade the heir ap> 
undertaking the journey, 
condition of his aged 

is war has been a tremend-

^‘hû.'nlîl^S.ch
M. tl. JONES * CO.

NOTE—This beef has been 
brought in over the Ine 
from Selkirk, where 118 
head of choice wtallrfed 
cattle were slaughtered.

miles.
at all. They rode serenly through the 
wild race, and came out everyone as 
whole as the day they were laid, and 
their owner w,eut rejoicing.

"The next story is needed only to 
k emphasize tbe irony of fate and throw, 
I as it were, a little side light on the 

peculiar providence that falls to one 
Aian as compared with those another 
meets with. Story number .two is that 
of a man who went forth from Skagway 

j nr a tig fashioned after A, prairie 
t schooner. This also was laden with 

On the sctoooner3b BwWfot only

will be in Washington or in Ottawa ; 
just when the commission will be —nor

THEATRE».convened.
Tbe proposal for the reconvening of 

tne commission cornea from Great Bri
tain, and developments today seem to 
confirm the. statement of Sir Wilifrid 
Laurier, made in the Canadian parlia
ment, that the commission will soon be 
trailed together. As ia well known, 
there’ is much opposition to the Hay- 
Pauncefote 'treaty, which provided in 
its original shape for a neutral canal, 
and one which

MOHR & WILKENS,the queen. ■ ;*•

mWily Chinese. 1
. Y., March 26.—The Nia- I 
■ is being patro led day and 1 
Sciais, who are determined 
i to wliat seems to be an or- 
l for wholesale smuggling
I into the country.
II Train Wrecked. |
ia., March 26.—A fast mail 
nta and West Point railway 
id today near West Point,
Blount, the baggageman, was 
he wrecked train was a | 
ail from New York to New 
nd left Washington at 11
Sunday morning. «
-------------- --------- ■. X
Killed Himself. Rennett.

JUich,. March 26,—ChaM^^»' noticed about WÊBHÊQÊ 
lilermaker employed in tb» ■ smoke stack,/and more puzzling yet was 
railway carshops, last night a great streak of smoke pouring out of
the home of his wife; frofh^B the funnel and filling the sky to lee- 
ad separated, and committei^H ward. As the vessel proceeded greater 
an her and her mother witbv^H gr*w the volume of smoke, and more 
el. He then drew a revolve^g gladsoi'ne grew the heart of tbe gallant 

imself dead.

Heartless Parents.
e story of the heart!*»* ac~ 
i Oakland, Cal., couple is re
el lows : 'Xifrgf'fi ?
f of a half dozen children,one
ngest qsnfised to jtt 
» rloinaartfd by both PlÉHg 
tonight at 1010 Twenty «MT" 

a reported to the police.
, made by neighbors,^ho
it ber, E. A, Freemanr*»*® JHB. 
i ago and the. mother on S* j 
J that since then the childKj;. ■

shiftng for themselves a*d’ ■ 
ick child was without medidi^B

PalaceDEALERS IN

•Che Tktesi Select Grecerkfmachine. ’’
The Nunivak^ performed valuable 

service in river exploration last seffSon, 
and the work will be continued next

THIS WEEK -

IN DAWSON

peB
y *—or

eggs.
placed the cus.omary high covering to 
die main deck of theS^verland craft, 
but up forward built a/pilot house from 
whjch to peer tbrou

Î guide the animal ai/would a deep water 
marinzr his ship. /

“It was smooth sailing for Capt. 
Lucavish, for he At was who had charge 

[v of the craft, unti/l some distance but of 
Those ssing the craft 

the unusual feature of a

4» Klomhft»* Brida»8. E. Cor. Third Street 
end Third Avenuesummer. ✓ -not be^fortified by 

time/Of war. Sena-
coiild 
eii' inThe Frencly Standpoint.

Parts says : A rep- electric...
H Steady '

this country ev
tor Davis has proposed /an amendment 
to the treaty which give's this govern
ment the right to control the canal ah 
-xolutely, whenever tfie United States 
becomes involved ip/tçar with a foreign 
nation, Great Britain natuially opposes 
this amendment, but it is said that the 
government has' proposed to reconvene 
the high joint commission, with thejn- 
tent ion of effecting negotiations which , „
will permit the United States to fortify » rOWCi 
the Nicaragua canal, and in the ex- j PqbbRI I. QllW ItiMBtff 
change of this Great Britain will aak ,
for an outlet thiougti Alaska to tbe sea, cjtjr omce Joelyn Building. T j • 
which means the concession of Pyramid ] j Power House ne»t Klondike. Tel 
H«bor to the British government.

A telegram f 
reseillative of /the Associated Press has 
secured from a responsible mouthpiece- 
of the French Government the following 
exposition oil France’s attitude in the 
nnter of intervention in the Anglo- 

ar, which it is _s«d has

at the horse and
Zj

Dflbl •Vi
, H Satiefaetory 

fl SafeTransvaal
been solicited by President Kroger. 
The official in question said :

“ We/bclieve it is true the Transvaal

A Grend Triple Bill With all the Cehv 
-— hrated Artist* of theDated eietirk Dpi

eo.cn HILLYCR DRAMATIC CO.it a request to the powers, for thehas
intervention, though up to this morn 
ing ^Cruger’s message has -not been an
nounced. As far as France is concerned, 

j er she certainly will not take the initiw-
Rut dire disaster soon overcame [‘ive in offering England mediation, 

bim. The little stove that was inside neither will Russia, for the two art . -, . .. ■
■F rig, and which was designed to naturally working together in this mat- BrittoH Co umNa Politics.
Fieep the place well heated rather than ter. The Victor,. Time, of the 27tb ult
gp, furnish motive power, igi it d the ‘ ‘ We feel that in tbe present excited contains the following in which the 
xsled. Another moment and the sled was state of public feeling in England, and tinge of sarcasm.is very apparent: 
piMMtd.1 "TOSWer.' and all the ^g* were ^specially as regards oureelve^ any step “Premier Martin hfa agi» rstiimsd, 

cooked. Another, and there was noth--take., by the French government .wield from the Mainland, and this ttoe Me 
1 ing hut cinders and hard cooked eggs, d.-feat its own object and instead of mission has not been fruitless. He hss 

A few more and there was a lonel* » *•7 honorable p^. secured a cabinet minister in tne per-
fpeculator triidging back. *1 would act as oil on flames and fuobabry son-o^f.Clcft_. ^'*shilist‘ui4.»aaoe.. a WUrt-J

The victim of the above disaster^ <-nly create iresh complications. We tnown farmer and rancher at Aggaaiz. 
however, did not despair. He returned consider that overtures for mediation Mr. Beebe will take, the portfolio of 
to Skagway and puichaaed a icargo of “u emanate from some power who,e pravincial secretary, Mr. Y.ta# going 
picks, axes nd above is, stuff that did cordial relations with England prevent to that of chief commissioner of lands 
not require to be kept warm on the such a suggestion being construed at rl and works.
trail, a„d again starred for this city, unfriendly act. "The new minister ha. been promi-
«riving yesterday The Nugget takes "The emperor of Germany, for in- nent in Farmers' Institute work fora 
this opportunity of warning the people stance, might take the initiative or number of years, and tbe premier be- 
of Dawson that when. *hey see a man President McKinley witnout fear of lieve* he will be a distinct accession to 
named Lucavish around town selling creating the. friction which stands in the cabinet. He has been a resident of 
axes picks and shovels to not mention ‘he way ot any such action on our part. British Columbia for about 18 yean.
*88», especially roasted eggs to ‘ him. -nd after tbto is done, reliance can be “A special gazette today contains the 

• Ht 1» nauirailv a good humored man,but P'aced on the unqualified support of official announcement of Mr. Beebe*.
■kapl* *e now a “hard" subject with Prance and Russia, whose only desire appointment, and the resignation of Mr. f
■ him. - Z^-. ' is to aee tne end of the bloodshed, and | Yates as provincial secretary. 1 Yi ' innrnii irrnoai r

fheihiwt and last tbe Alaskan’s »re eager to lend their good offices in XWilliam Fernie, after whom the S At The YUKON STORE For a Few Days
| «gg, st„i„ i, this ) bringing thia reanlV'*^ tawnViq^ Eaat Kootenay ia named, haa

! "The irony of fate > impressed on Another Ottawa tirant. announced dUmseH *. a candidate lor
«other who has trierHhe egg specula- yesterday Mortimer ,1. Stevens, tin/ Ra»t Ko»‘*,na>" ,fl )‘bje nex‘ .provincial J-----

'M t,0n- This time it is Mr. Falconer, «n-known brokei, recorded a grant for ^n'Xen „ut* *-P‘ ^ * ” 7 I
I proprietor of tbe Klondike hotel, of Je fractional places claim described as . 8 rr  ----- .

■ Bennett. He finds hTm^lf confronted | No. 24 Gold Run. The ik U
with a grave pretdem. While below, j feet ;n Iet)8tb, .Dd w» grouted ***«*' •*•** •*> .-y&LV ~
not long ago, he bought 1200 dozen of jio Ule applicant to recompense bin, for the Hoiboro Cafe for dejicaciea.
So. egg. and bad them packed ,n «- a cleie" bich hc lçst tLugh a mis-

■ ‘hem from tbe congealing take of the gold commissioner', office.
■ effect of the frigid zone, and brought
D them nrnh ietending to rush them LAdiea,’6èl(t patata. .Piéawr drug store.
U ^rStro^70B* ‘Dd old price; 25 cents, for drinks
M. pose of tpem to an eggless and bun- at tbe Regina.I gered people for shekels and nuggets of * "~

■ gold.
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Buy Your Meat__ —
Full line Choice BreuAs______i mThe ~r,j V,01110» DqiO0 
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cAnd Get iht But 
e. fit Teem êm

peciat Sale

Jams and 
jellies

Largest Ve.
iuse was destitute of the or- 
ecessities of life, much 
e comforts.
Freeman,

dio has been working when 
He bkd bard H

the father, is
aete can and H»« 

Competition ia chance. ____
e winter, and about two *ecet 
isappeared, leaving the ent n 
'—the support of tbe f»“^
wife. M£ç. Freeman swore_
int cnarging him with fat^ 
e for bis minor child ten, 
ant is still unserved, 
it of tbe city.

C.4.
J. E. Broge. Mgr. Ate.

.......................... 1mk

Receivedreetnan capped the clima^ 
out of sight, oh ^
family to shift for 
hen she failed 
was- reported to W T 
needed their atteo •
■lief and medical ai 
aished them, an eR°r 
find the parents tom» 
i will be dtme fot *“*

The police say
desertion

in OaelaDa

«Bill, it»! ssua tl.
----- ------- ...-q^EEam,», wash

Mr
; Royal

,Z_ • ■ TZas

MiningGet your eyesight fixed at UwPioneer 
drugstore.______ . :

“Mainland” 'jjgM “British Lion” 
cigars 26 cents. Rochester Bar,
Second ave. and Third sts.
- Po yon want something good" to eat? ,
Try the Savoy, 2d ,sL, bet. 1st and 2d r*«. P

*■ '
■zz:

.

Sliced Lu heck potatoes and Crown
floor- Royal Grocery, Second ave.-am ':” 'I ........................ iiimi»„,.w.».
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